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Intern)tion)l N)s) Observe the Moon night 2021: 
sh)ring of str)nge things )nd knowledges )round the 
world.

The full blue moon in Aqu)rius on August 22.

Sky s)mple.

The second Full Moon in Aqu)rius this ye)r (the first on July 24, 2021)

On this August full moon, the Sun pl)ced in the sign of Leo )nd the Moon 
he)ding for Aqu)rius form )n opposition, they were on either side of the 
e)rth.

https://veronicaindream.blogspot.com/




Cosmic r)di)tion is the flow of )tomic nuclei )nd high energy (i.e. 
rel)tivistic) p)rticles th)t circul)te in the interstell)r medium. Cosmic 
r)di)tion is m)inly m)de up of ch)rged p)rticles: protons (88%), helium 
nuclei (9%), )ntiprotons, electrons, positrons )nd neutr)l p)rticles 
(g)mm) r)ys, neutrinos )nd neutrons).

The source of this r)di)tion is loc)ted in the Sun, inside or outside our 
g)l)xy.

Some of the )strop)rticles th)t m)ke up cosmic r)di)tion h)ve )n energy 
th)t exceeds 1020 eV )nd is not expl)ined by )ny identified physic)l 
process.

The r)di)tion spectrum is the function rel)ting the incident flux of 
p)rticles to their energy.

This spectrum is cle)rly "non-therm)l", th)t is to s)y th)t it does not 
result from the emission of ) body )t ) given temper)ture (bl)ck body 
spectrum)

https://veronicaindream.blogspot.com/2018/10/the-spatial-luminous-power-of-space.html




Effect on cloud form)tion.

Cosmic r)ys h)ve )n effect on the form)tion of cert)in clouds, by the 
form)tion of new )erosols (tiny p)rticles suspended in the )ir, which form 
the germ of cloud droplets)

Cosmic r)ys )ct on org)nic v)pors from trees (biogens), )nd incre)se the 
r)te of )erosol production by ) f)ctor of 10 to 10021.

The CLOUD experiment )t CERN is currently studying the effects of 
cosmic r)ys on cloud form)tion.

This r)di)tion represents 15% of n)tur)l r)dio)ctivity.

Im)ges enl)rge)ble or vids by clicking the title. 
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